
AN ALTER LGU.

I wonder oh, 1 wonder hern tonight
By tliu dim licurthstinic, whin the florae

sink low,
If liny other wotnnn counts M I

Hit rosary nf prayers nntcl InnR ngot
If she; n ring u)l tl.u vnnl-Oi- i d tlmo,

Thutiks Uod for l opi s that only dawned to
rile.

And, looking backward down tho shadowy
yi'iirx,

Finds their old landinnrks hateful oven as I?

I wonder If dome other wnnmn known
Tho story that the chancing season slngf

If the first violets to nny heart
Whlfper the legend thnt to mo they bring?

If to tliu hills her hopes nnd fmicii s turn,
CToKsitigthtirrmnpiirtsnstho wild birds fly,

And she, buistri ti hlng to tho scnKrt'a bnrs,
Longs for tho opening of their gnti a It

I question, with it wonder never old,
If every womnn, Bitting by her fire,

Finds In her heart of hearts tho dull, dead
puln,

Tho llfn niii ncho of some Interne desire!
If something sting her In thn sumditne' kiss

And hnuntH Kind music with n minor lgh,
Or If she fuels llfu'H narrow prlBnn walls

Locked on her heart forever even ns I?
And If thero were nnd Bhnronld comtt tonight

And lenn upon my phouldcr hero nlone.
Whispering thn echo of my Kllent thoughts

Of newborn dreams nnd Idols overthrown
Even to her footstep I would bar tho door

And turn tho key fur nil eternity.
And she my niter ego well I know

Thnt bIio would pnss In silence cvin bi II
Exchango.

It

LOUDEST NOISE EVER HEARD.

W Cinrl bjr Volcano and Was
Heard Thnnsanda of Mllri Away.

No thunder from tliu skies wns ever
ly a mar of such vohomonco m

thnt which issued front tho throat of tho
frroiit Volcano In Krnkutoa, an Islet lying
In tho straits (if Putidfi, between Puniiitro
nnd Jnvn, nt 10 o'clock on Mondny morn-inj- r,

Aug. 87, 1888. As thnt drcndful
Sunday night wore on tho noises Increased
in Intensity nnd frequency. Tho explo-
sions succeeded ouch other so rapidly thnt
a continuous ronr swiiicd to Issue from tho
islnnd.

Tho crltlonl moment wn now npproach-iUK- ,
the ouilironli wns preparing; for a

mujcRtic culmination. Tlio peoplo of Iiu-tnv-

did not sleep thnt night. Tholr win-
dows quivered with tho thunders from
Kruknton, which resounded like tho dis-
charge of urtillcry in their streets. Final-ly- ,

nt 10 o'clock on Monday morning, a
(stupendous convulsion took phion, which
for trnnscended nny of tho shocks which
hud precedel it. This supremo effort It
was which raised tho mightiest nolso over
heard on this glohe.

liatavla is H4 miles distant from Kraka-ton- .
At Carlmon, Jnvn, 350 miles awny,

reports were heard on that Sunday morn-
ing which led to tho belief thnt there must
1)0 Homo vessel in tho tllstanco which was
discharging its guns ns signals of distress.
Tho authorities sent out boats to muko a
search. They presently returned, as no
ship could be found in wont of succor.
The reports wore sounds which luid oomo
all tho way from Kruknton. At Mncnssnr,
In Celebes, loud explosions attracted tho
notice of everybody. Two steamers wero
hastily sent out to find what wus tho mut-
ter.

The sounds hnd traveled from the straits
of S inula, n distance, of 009 miles. But
inero hundreds of miles will not suffice to
illustrate tho extraordinary distance to
which tho greatest nolso that over was
heard was ablo to peuetnito. The figures
have to bo expressed In thousands. This
seems almost Incredible, but It is certainly
true. Iu tho Victoria plains, In West Aus-
tralia, the shepherds wero startled by
noises llko heavy cannonndtng. It was
some tlmo before thoy learned that their
tranquillity had been disturbed by the
grand events then proceeding nt Krnkntoa,
1,700 miles owny. Youth's Companion.

Kxploslve l'nwer of Nitroglycerin.
Whoover works with high grndo explo-

sives must tako his lifo In hand. Some of
the accidents thnt linvu occurred In tho
oourso of tho manufacture and handling of
such mntorlals nro as Interesting ns they
aro shocking. Recently a man driving
two horses to a wagon carrying 1,200
pounds of nitroglycerin met with somo
accident and upset his load. Tho team,
wagon nnd driver wero simply reduced to
undiscovorablo atoms. A frngmont of the
man's clothing, found over n mile from
the scene of explosion, wns nil that oould
be traced ns having belonged to a human
being. lilts of tho horsos were found miles
away, nnd some small p locos of the wood
and metal of tho wagon. In tho adjacent
fluids cattle were killed by the shock, and
In towns around tho country horses run
awny with fright, windows wero broken
and buildings were shattered. Almost all
of the window glass In tho houses for sev-

eral miles nround was broken, and a holo
Was mndo In tho earth lit foot deep, 60 foot
ucross nt tho top and 85 at tho bottom.
When such explosions occur with tho en-

tirely uneonflned product, it is not dlfll-cu- lt

to Imagine what might happen wero
this dangerous compound shut In nnd cir-

cumscribed by rigid bounds. Now York
Ledger.

Luxury.
It is straugo thnt tho authors who hnve

written so much about luxury, whether
they praise it satirically, or condemn It
very seriously, or merely inquire Into its
history nnd traditions, should never hnve
been struck with tho amount of discom-
fort it entails. In modern, as well us In
ancient times, the same zealous pursuit of
prodigality results In the samo heavy bur-
den of undesirable possessions. Tho youth-
ful daughter of Mario Antolnetto was

we are told, four pairs of shoos a
wook, nnd M. Talno, Inveighing bitterly
against the extravagances of tho Frenoh
court, has no word of sympathy to spare
for tho unfortunate llttlo princess, con-

demned by this ruthless edlot always to
Wear new shoes. Louis XVI had U0 doo-to-

of his own, but surely no one will bo
found to envy him this royal superfluity.

Chicago Tribune

Thn Vesuvius rath.
An improved path has been mndo up

Vesuvius which starts from 1'iiinpell. It
is managed by tho directors of tho Hotel
Dlomcdo nt I'ompell, and to a good pedes-
trian tho labor is not excessive. Tho ascent
is mndo on ponies to the base of the cone,
tho samo as in tho cable road on the other
side of tho mountain, but the cone Itself
Is reached on foot.

If your religion Is based on knowledgo
as well ns feeling, on conviction us woll
us emotion, you nro beyond tho reach of
harm In this world und close to tho joys
of heaven. New Vork Herald.

Wisdom says, "Honesty Is tho best pol-

icy." Virtue says, "I do not cure wheth-
er it is th,i best policy or not; it is right,
vlu.rofuru 1 will bo honest."

Every civilised nation of the world, even
China nnd Japan," now has a weather

ELECTRIC LIGHTING.

The ftyatem Its f'omn to Stay, but It Is
Mill Crude.

An expert points out thnt while In the
rnrly days of electric lighting people
thought much Inoro of tho mere fact of
hnvlng thoelrctrlc light thnnof the actual
efficiency they derived from it, the consum-
er of today Is usually perfectly well able
to tell Whet 1" ho 1m getting full value In
light for tho money he is paying the cen-

tral station; so that between tho strict
of tho customer nnd the competi-

tion of rival lighting systems nn electrin
light company can only hopo to succeed by
tho best possible service

Thn whole subject of lighting is in n
transition state. In factories and lnrgo
shops thn praetleoof allowing tho rays of
the am lamp to fall downward will proba-
bly soon be discarded. It Is found that, by
Inverting tho lamp and throwing tho light
to tho roof, which should be whitewashed
or white) paintej, tho powerfully reflected
rays aro so different throughout thn build-
ing as to give tho maximum olllc.icnoy
without straining tho cvv. of tho work-
men. Much of tho present outdoor light-
ing Is condemned ns crudo and unsolon-tiflo- .

Tho street nro lamps duzzlo and
strain tho eye, throw sharp shadows and
waste light. Tho next improvement will
probably bo tho ftso of lower candle power
lumps, plnced at shorter Intervals and
having reflecting hoods. Tho bottom hnlf
of tho glnlw will bo scmlopnquo and pos-
sibly tinted a deep orungo color. This
would neutralize tho painful glaro of the
aro lamp nnd glvo tho streets tho effect ot
being Illuminated with Chtncso lanterns.

In domestic lighting shades having
prismatic corrugations on their surfaces
nro coming Into vogue. They glvo n good
diffusion of light, with but llttlo absorp-
tion. An authority on decorative lighting
snysthat, although many new ideas have
sprung tip in the distribution of masses of
light in Interiors, none has yet superseded
In beauty nud effectiveness tbo system ol
putting lamps out of sight nnd lighting
tho room entirely by diffused nnd possibly
colored light. This will probably ho the
method of illuminating churches in ths
future. In churches whero It has already
been adoptod tho effect is doHorlbtul us so
Infinitely restful and appropriate that In
oompnrlson the ordinary methods of church
lighting seem garish and barbarous.
Now York Times.

SHYLOCK PROPITIATED.

Itow Kdwln Ilootli's Cnmpnny fine Rrnlnd
"The merchant of Venice,'

Kdwln Booth told the following story:
Oneo during tho days of his early strug-
gles, young Uooth was "barn storming"
down In Virginia, nt a placo called Leo's
Landing. Tho Improvised theater was n

tobneco wnrehouse, and It wns crowded by
tho planters for miles nround. Booth nnd
his companions lind arranged to take thn
weekly steamer expected lato that night,
and between tho acts wero busy packing
up. Tho play was "Tho Merchant of Ven-

ice," and they were Just going on for th
trial soeno when they heard tho whistle,
and tho manager enme running In to sny
that tho steamer hnd arrived nnd would
lenvo again In hnlf nn hi.ur. As thnt wn
their only chance for a week of getting
away they wero In a terriblo quandary.

"If we explain matters," said tho man
agor, "tho audlenco will think they art
being cheated and wo shall have a fret
fight. The only thing Is for you fellows tc
got up somo sort of niituralllko impromptu
ending for tho piece and ring down the
ourtnin. Go right ahead, ladles and gen-

tlemen, and tako your cuo from Ned hero."
And ho hurried awny to get the luggagt
aboard.

"Nod," of oourse, was Hooth, who re-

solved to rely upon tho ignoranco of the
Virginians of thoso days to pull hliu
through. So when old George Huggles,
who was playing Shylock, began to sharp-
en his knifo on his boot Booth walked
straight up to him and said solemnly,
"You aro bound to have the flesh, nreyouf"

"You bet your life," said Kuggles.
"Now, I'll mako you one moro offer,'-oontlnue-

Hooth. "In addition to thi
bag of ducats I'll throw iu two kegs of nig
gerheud terhac, n shotgun and a couple ol
tho best coon dogs In tho state."

"I'm blowed if I don't do It," responded
Shylock, much to tho approbat ion of the
audleuco, who wero tobucco rnisers and
coon hunters to a man. "And to show
thnt thero is no 111 feeling," put In Portia,
"wo'll wind up with a Virginia reel."
When tho compuny got nboard tho steam
cr, the captain, who had witnessed tin
conclusion of tho play, remarked: "I'd
llko to see tho whole of thut play soim
time, gentlemen. I'm blessed If I thought
that fellow Shakespeare had so much sua;
lu him." Life's Calendar.

Why lie Kicked.
I whs strolling about lu Mndison square

with un artist when wo ran across suoh k

ragged und woebegone specimen of tho vug
thnt it was suggested that wo secure lilt
picture. It was. left, to mo to approach hiib
on tho subject, nnd I asked :

"My friend, do you want to muke a
quurter In about ten minutes)"'

"As to how?" ho replied.
"Tho artist hero wants to innko a sketch

of you. Sit still for ten minutes and I'll
give you a quurter."

"What do you tako me fur!" exclaimed
tho man as ho rose up. "D'you think be
cause I'm hard up thut I hain't no sense
left,"

"What's the matter with you? Wo sim-
ply want to mako a sketch!"

"I know It, and that's what I kick on.
You mako a sketch. It gits into the pa-

pers and then into tho hands of tho police.
By nnd by my ambition Incites mo to rob
a bunk or pick up some other good thing,
and thero Is my picture to trip mo up and
luy mo by tho heels! No, sir not much!
I'm ragged and hungry and dead broke,
but I'm no chump to sell myself for a
quarter of a dollar!" lietrolt Freo Press.

I'ecullnr IHulect,

It Is not necessary to go to tho fur south
or west to And provincial customs or heat
peculiar dialect. There nru some very

primitive pooplo not farther oil' thuu tho
Khode Islund border of Connecticut.

In this thin line of llttlo villages thn
gravo faced men nnd women still live ua
simply and tako life us seriously as a Mas-

sachusetts Puritan. They solemnly muku
two strangers known to each other hy "Mr.
Smith, hero's Mr. Brown to you." "Mr.
Brown here's Mr. Smith at you."

They confess to an Interrupted state ot
good health by saying they "Fee manga
tho day;" to a contrary statu of well being
by, "1 am feeling kidgetho day." Tho
Hautitorcr finds matiga good Shakespeare,
but "kldge" In ua yot heyuud him. Bos-

ton Budget.

A Hint,
' He What is your latest charity?

Tho Heiress I am supporting a young
loan in Liberia.

He You ought to remember that ehnr-It- y

begin nt home. New York Herald.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TRUTHS IN ZADKIEL.

HIS LMANAS HAS MADE SOME STAR-

TLING PREDICTIONS.

Superntltlmi and luck (lonn'p About Two
Things Villi li ( omer n I n .Vnra Than
We Aro WMUcft- - to Admit nnd Which It
Isn't Always roMlhlo to Heanon About.

Thero Is now In England a publication
known as Kudklel's Almanac, that has
been for 40 yenrs a favorite In English
households of tho fairly intelligent class,
ns it Is too nbstruso for tho Ignornnt to
undentand. Not less than 800,000 copies
nro sold yearly, and this Is purely a history
of tho coming year, based on tho researches
of judicial astrology.

These calculations are mndo by means
ot the sun, moon and stars tho signs of
tho zodiac and tho various aspects and re-

lations of the planets. In astrology na-
tions, llko Individuals, aro subject to and
aro governed by tho planets. The greater
part of Kngtnnd lies under the cardinal
sign Aries, but Gemini rules tho went oi
Knglaml and tho United Stutes.

Some of Zadklel's predictions nro curi-
ous enough to pur..lo Intelligent persons.
For Instance, in 1HS0 occurs this passage:
"Shocks of earthquakes In the seventy-sevent- h

degToo of west longitude may be
looked for. Great thunderstorms and
Waves of intense beat will pass over the
States. Thero will bo great excitement in
America." In 188rt shock of enrthqunke
reached North nnd South Carolina on the
night of Aug. 81, between longitude 70
and 74 west, and tho heat wits intense,
mnny lives bflng lost.

In 1853 Zndklel put forth tho following
prediction as to the future of Iouis Nnpo-leo- n

:

"Let him not dream of lasting honors,
power or prosperity. Ho shall found no
dynnsty, he shall wear no durable crown,
but lu tho midst of doeds of blood nnd
slaughter, with affrighted Europe trem-
bling beneath tho weight of his during
martial hosts, he descend.-- beneath the
heavy hand of fato nnd falls to rise no
more."

It Is undoubtedly true that in three hor-
oscopes taken by different men entirely
Independent of each other a bloody ending
was predicted for tho emperor, hut only
Zadklcl foretold tho extinction of the dy-
nasty.

In tho horoscope of Lincoln nnd Garfield
the malllle planets Mars nnd Saturn ruled
their house of life. When their end enme,
und In a marked degree the history and
career of the Bourbon family corresponded
with tho state of tho heavens at their
bin lis, according to tho theories of astrol-
ogy.

A belief thnt human events are affected
by tho stars was accepted by mnny of tho
ablest miud. Wallensteln died at tho very
moment when ho thought tho danger past.
He hud the astrologer's reading of tho stars
in his hand us he was struck down.

Goethe begins his autobiography with
his "Nativity."

"On thegmhof August, 1740, at mid-
day us tho clock struck 13, I camo into tho
world at Fraukfort-ou-tho-Maiu- . My hor-
oscope was propitious. Tho sun stood in
tho signs of tho Virgin and hnd culminat-
ed for the day. Jupiter and Venus looked
on him with a friendly eye, And Mercury
not adversely, while Saturn and Mars kept
themselves Indifferent. Tho moon ulouo,
Just full, exerted tho power of her reflec-

tion all the more, as slip had then reached
her planetary hour, who opposed herself
therefore to my birth, which could not bo
accomplished until tho hour was passed.
Theso gotid aspects, which the astrologer
managed subsequently to reckon very

for mo, may hnvo been tho cnusa
of my preservation, for through the

of the midwife I camo into the
world ns dead, and only after vurious efforts
was I enabled to see the light."

But this, of course, is dry humor.
In ull horoscopes the happy lifo and for-tun- o

of tho subject depends mainly on tho
friendly aspects of Venus nnd Jupiter,
while tho signs of tho Kodluo give strength
und disposition.

Tho writer enu recall hero in this city a
remarkable case in which tho nativity of
two people was taken and tho curious re-

sult thut followed. About 1HU8 a man
named HAguo practiced astrology in this
city. Ho wns a man of learning and much
respected, having many distinguished peo-

ple for his patrons. He made tho nativity
for two infants, cousins, nnd although the
tlmo of tholr birth varlod only olght hours
their destinies wero widely divided. One
promised to Imii favorite of fortune, the
other's fato wns marked by trouble, ap-

parently coming about his majority. One
prospered us soon ns ho entered life; tha
other was wild and reckless, went to Cali-

fornia and fell in a brawl lu his twenty-secon- d

year, but ho was, curiously enough,
tho ouo on whoso birth fortune was pre-

sumed to shine, and his cousin falsillod
his sinister predictions by prospering be-

yond tho usual lot of man.
Thero Is scarcely an Intelligent human

being who does not recognize tho element
called "luck" lu shaping our destinies.

Thero is u family In Philadelphia thut
has boon rich etuco 1S10, and tho third
generation Is now bnsklng in luxuries
won for them by a "fluke" as pronounced
as winning in tho lottery. There was n
firm hero of three partners, doing a huge
western buslines. Two of them were ex-

cellent business men, tho other a mom
dead weight, and his partners resolved to
get rid of him. So thoy dissolved tho firm,
and taking tho cash and bills receivable
made him take his share in 100 acres of
laud lu tho northern part of tho town site
of Cincinnati. Ho kicked, hut was bullied
Into compliunco. So they made a new
partnership, wont on getting richer and
richer, while the other partner wus mak-
ing a poor living trucking on his city
land. Then times changed. Lots in Cin-

cinnati began to sell; the rich partners
failed and died poor, while their victim
grew Into a millionaire. No forethought
or sagacity oould have under tho circum-
stances bmaght about such a result.

A Inrt of Windmills.
WusNin Kansas Is entirely unlike Hoi

land becuuse of tho sourcity, almost ub
sence. of water, but is becoming very like
tho Dutch lowlands In tho great abut)
dance of windmills, which ure becoming so
numerous ns to till up tho landscape. In
tho town of Wilson a traveler counted 73
windmills in vijjw from tho hotel veranda.
Thero Is nn exeelleut water supply a few
feet below tho surface lu thut region, und
every man has nn individual supply,
raised by tint windmills. Chicago Trib-
une.

He '.MuVt Huiiw.
"Is this t.'io way to Warehum!1" usked a

Mass ichusetts girl on her bicycle of a wny
side farmer, adopting the local pror.uut:lu
tluu of the tuwu's Home.

"Dumbed U 1 1 iiv.'," was hU reply. "1
jvver wore anything lllve them things."

; K'tw York Tril una.

HOW AH rspTlSEKENT
fc.WF.D A WOMAN'S LIFE.

1

"aw

(nrrriAL to ot n L.nr RRAiirnp )

?J " four yenrs I
foroil v.itli fe'imle trott-

ed tgQffid hie i. 1 as no bail that

ffm
I was coinpcMed to he
assistance from the bed

to the chair. I
tried sll the doc-

tors nnd tho
medicines thnt I
thought mould

help inc.
" Oue dnr,

while looking
over the paper,

'W'-miM- f Vegetable
Pound. Ithot.ght

hti&fahWA would try It? I
iJWtMrtTfA did no, and found

follef. I was In bed when I first begnn to
take tliB Compound. After taking four
bottles. I w:i alilr; to be up and walk

round, and now I m doing my house-
work. Many thnnks to Mrs. Pinkham for
her wonderful Compound. It saved my
life." Mrs. Hattie M uiaus, UL North
Clark Street. Chicago, 111.

Moro evidence In favor of thnt never-failin-g

remedy. I.idia E. J'lnk-hatn- 's

Vegetable Compound.

WHAT WOMEN SHOULD KNOW.

Every women ought to know that
there is an institution in this country
where diseases peculiar to their sex
have, for ne.irly thirty years, been
made a specialty by several of the
physicians tonnecteil therewith. This
institution i the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, at P.uffalo, N. Y.
In treating thousands of cases at that
famous sanitarium, there have been
perfected medicines which form a
regular, scientific course of treatment
for these ptevalent and most distress-
ing ailments.

Dr. Pierce and his staff of skilled
specialists, forming the faculty of the
above institution, are at all times
ready to reply to letters from women
suffering from obstinate, complicated,
or long neglected diseases and " weak-
nesses," and can . be addressed, or
consulted at the institution, free of
charge.

When Dr. Pierce published the first
edition of his work, The People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser, he
announced that after 680,000 copies
had been sold at the regular price,
$1.50 per copy, the profit on which
would repay him for the great amount
of labor and money expended in pro
ducing it, he would distribute the
next half million free. As this num-
ber of copies has already been sold,
he is now distributing, absolutely
free, 500,
of this
plete, in- -

and valu- -'

COUI'ON
No.

-- ooo copies
I most com-- I

te re sting
-- able com

mon sense medical work ever publish-
ed the recipient only being required
to mail to him, or the World's Dis-

pensary Medical Association, of
Uuffalo, N, Y., of which he is Presi-
dent, this little coupon number with
twenty-on- e (21) one cent stamps to
cover cost of mailing only, and the
book will be sent post paid. It is a
veritable medical library, complete in
one volume. It contains over 1000
pages and more then 300 illustrations,
some of them in colors. Several finely
illustrated chapters are devoted to the
careful consideration in plain language
of diseases peculiar to women and
their successful home-treatme- with-
out the aid of a physician and without
having to submit to dreaded " exami-
nations " and the stereotyped " local
applications," so repulsive to the
modest and justly sensitive woman.
The Free Edition is precisely the
same as that sold at $1.50 except only
that the books are bound in strong
nianiiU paper covers instead of cloth.
Send now before all are given away.
They are going off rapidly, therefore,
do not delay sending immediately if
in want of one.

A Great Offer.

The "Twice-a-Week- " edition of the
New York World (formerly the Week-
ly) has proved a phenomenal success.
It is a Semi-Weekl- y of six pages,
mailed Tuesdays and Fridays ; eight
columns to the page ; lorty-eigh- t col-

umns each issue. It gives the news
fully half a week ahead of any weekly
paper, and, at the same time, retains
all the literary, agricultural, miscellany
and other features which made the
Weekly World so popular. Yet the
price is only $1.00 a year. For sam-
ple copies address The World, N. Y.

Arrangements have been made by
which we can furnish this paper and
the Twice-- a Week New York World
all for $1.75 a year. Take advantage
of this offer and get your own local
paper and the Twice World
at this special rate. tf.

A Minister's Experience With Heart
Disease!

Rev. L. W. Showers, Elderton, Pa.:
"For many years my greatest enemy
has been organic heart disease. From
uneasiness aoout the heart, with pal-
pitation, it had developed into thump-
ing, fluttering, and choking sensations.
Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart gave
instant relief. A few bottles have rid
me of almost every symptom of heart
disease. It is a wonder-worker.- " Sold
by Win. !S. RisHton.

Cir.IJi'cn Cry for
Pitcher's Cactorla.

DR. MacTAGGART,

THE NOTED

Specialist I

OF PENNSYLVANIA, IN

LONG STANDING GilRONTO

CASES AND DISK ASKS
OF WOMEN,

-- ) Ol (--
HARRISBURG, - PA.

!K7 Ilerr St., between 5d nnd 3d Hts.,

Where lie rnn be geen Ave days In tho week,
viz: TliurtKlny, Fildny, humidity, Sunday
from 1 to 1 1'. M.,) iii.d Moieliiys,

WILL VISIT

BLOOMSBURG,
AT TIIK

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
ON TUESDAY OK EACH WEEK.

fippicR HoriiR oftlcc hours will be from 8:W
to 11:80 In the mornlnir. Krntn 1 o'clock to ! In
the Hflernoon, and troin 7 to H lu the evening,
excepting Suti'Lty.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Mnny yenrs' experience hna tnnsjht him thnt

neiuly nil nllmentH can le cured or jrreiitly
helped. The diseases he treats me CoiiHiiinp-t.lo-

nil r.roni'hlttl A fieri Ions, Lessor Mainlined,
( rooked Lllnhs, Wry NVeks, llnrrenness, Scro.
Mia. salt Hhcnm, syphilis. Eve nnd Ear D-

iseases, xkln Diseases, .. iualla, Itrltflit's D-
isease, Ulcers nnd old Sores of every itescrlp-tlo-

HheutnaMsm, either nrnte or chronic,
Nick Head iche, Kplh'psy, UnMrtK'iiri','os'!on,
Canker, Tonsllllls, Deafness. M-- Vitus' Dance.
Impediment of Speech, Loss of Voice, SiuHcr-lut- f.

Cancer of the Stomach, I'll"". .Tn'cirtlee,
constipation, lllllouHiiess, Djsenierv, Chronic
Dlnrrhun, chills and Fever, Fistula, I'lllous
Colic, I'aralysls. Ilcnrt. Disease, iutestlnul
Worms nnd Liver ( nmplalnts.

However, It 11 11st tie rcinenitiereil tint he will
not undertake to treat ull cases. Imt otily (hone
which lie Is posii He can 1e cured or really re-
lieved, nnd will tell you at once which,
eitlii'i; can be accomplished.

1)11. Mn- - r.i ;A 7'ls he only specialist this
side of New Vork, Philadelphia and Ituflalo,
who makes an exclusive specialty of treat Int;
Chronic cases ami t he Discus s of Women.
Those who have been sulTerlnK for yearssnould
call at. once and learn whether their ailment
can he cured or not. No eass received unless
they cau be cured or greatly helped.

What Dr. HacTaggart
HAS DONE AND IS DOING.

The Doctor the public to unders'nnd
that be is not, soliciting the onilnary run of
cases, but desires Just such diseases to treat
that other nhylclans cannot succeed with or
at least, fall to cure. When yuu suiter from
such consult him (consultation Is free), hnve
him thoroughly d'njrnose your ense, and then
what, he tells you cau he relied upon as a tact
beyond refutation. Some may say, "Why fro to
Dr. MaeTiiKirart when wo have as good doctors
here as any where?" Yes, so you have In their
llnoot practice, but not In those srif clalties
that Di. WacTaggart Is schooled and practiced
In. In mpport of this uiKiunlltled assertion
rend his testimonials not only read them, but
Investigate the truthfulness of them. Whero
are the physicians who can remove cancers
without pain nnd cure It beyond peradveuture?
He does It. where can you find another phy-
sician In Pennsylvania who can remove tumors
of eventw pounds weight, without the use of
the knife, without pain, and without leaving a
scar? Dr. MaeTaggart does It.. What physi-
cian can cure fistulas without, cutting or caus-
ing the least pain orsorenessdiirlngtreatment?
Dr. MacTaggart does It successfully, these
are golden truths 7fifei becausn it proves be-
yond dispute that the science of medicine In
specialties particularly. Is advancing with
rapid strides far la the lead ot the regular
practloncr.

EADING
RAILROAD SYSTEM
In effect May, 12, ism.

TRAINS LBVE BLOOMSBL'HQ

For New York, Philadelphia. Heading Votts-vlll-

Tamaqua, week-'iay- 11.55 a. m.
For Wllliamsport, weekdays, 7.35 a. m., 3.23 p.

m.
For Danvlllo and Milton, weekday;, 7.35 a. m.,

S.1N
For Catawlssa weekdays 7.85, 11.55 a. m., 12 20,

5.01 6.8?. d. m.
For K 11 pert weekdays 7.35, ll.ss a, m., Vi.'id, 3.23

S.On, 6.93, p. m.
For Baltimore, Washington and the wept via

B. & o. K. K., tnrougn t rains leave Heading t er
mlnal, Philadelphia, 3.20, 7.65, li.2a. in., 3.4a
7.vi, p. m. Bunasys .1.40, T.rs a. in ,
8.48, 7.27, p. m. Additional trains from 24 and
Chestnut street station, weeklays, 1.35, 641,
B xa p. m. sunaays, o p. ui.

TRAINS VCR BLOOM sUURO

Leave New Tork via Philadelphia 8.00 a
m., and via Eaalon u.iu a. m.

Leave Philadelphia m.tio a. m.
Leave Heading 11. no a. m.
luve I'ot svllle 12.30 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1.30 a, m.,
Leave WMlaiusporl weekdays 10. 10 a to, 4.30 p.

m.
lave Catawlssa weekdays, 7.00, 8.20 a. m. 1.30,

8.27, S.15.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.27, a. m., 13.00

1.07, a so, o- - J.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street, wharf
and South Street, wlmrf for Atlantic city.

Wni.nim-Kxore- ss. R.C0. H.Oi). 10.45 a. m..
fSaturdavsoulv l.Sih. 2.00. 3.00. 3.41. 4.00, 4 31,
6.110, 5.10 p. m. Acoommouaiion, n im a. iu t.oo,
6.30 p. in. fl.00 Excursion train 7 1X1 a. m.

HUNTAY Express, l.fl'i, (MIU, o.;u, :i "J, iu.uu a
m . 4.15 p. m 8 mi a. tu. ana
4.45 p. in. t i.OO Excursion train 7 a.m.

Het irnlng. leave Atlantic city, depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas Avenues.

Wkkk-dv- s Express, (Mondays only, .4ro
7.01) 7 45, S.15, 00, 10.15 a. 111. 3 1 4 31, 5.3(1,

7.80, 9.30 p. m. Accommodation, B 20, 8.00 a.m.
4.12 p. m. $1.00 Kxeur.loa trala from foot ol
AUFBlSNippi Ave., n.llll p. III.

Sundiiy-Bxpr- ess, 8.3i, 4.00, 5 00, 00, 6.30. 7 00
7 an. K.iiii. tt. an n. m. Aoeommo.tatlon. 7.15 a. in.
f.osp. m. H.m Kxcurdon train fro.n tjot ot
klsslwlppl Ave. 0.10 p. m.

I'artor cars on an r.xpress u ains.
I. A. HWKII1AHD. U. O. HANCOCK,
Uen'l Superintendent. Ueu l pass. Agt

UOUTIL- -
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Pennsylvania Hailrcad.

Time Tnblc in effect May 19.
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Dally, except Sunday. Dally, Flag station,
Pullman Parlor Sleeping Cars

through trains between Sunbury, llllamf
Krle, between sunbury Philadelphia
Washington between harrlsburg, Pitts

burg
further Information apply Ticket

Agents.
PREVOST. WOOD,

Uen'l. Manager. tien, Pass, Agt.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

WA NNDELAWARE.LACK

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
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NORTHCMBIRLAND...mm.
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Chulapky
Danvlllo
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